In this article, we grasp cultural factors in modern tourism product design and development and its concrete application; secondly fully understand the cultural relationship between the three things. Finally, we summarize the influence of culture on modern tourism planning.
INTRODUCTION
Tourism product is the sum of all the tangible products and intangible products provided by tour operator market to tourists, and tourism product is a comprehensive concept, is a combination of a variety of individual products, namely, tourism product's utility depends on the utility of each single product.
The link between the cultural value of tourism products of the utility and tourism products itself and the inclusion, scholars have made this expression: tourism products of the utility, to a large extent, depends on the tourism products by highlighting cultural charm.
Tourism product development practice proved that the fact is true, and approaches gradually along with the tourism activities to the cultural connotation, the function of culture in the modern design and development of tourist products will more and more. For example, containing the Disney parks although long historical and cultural accumulation, but tourists can clearly feel Pumianerlai by modern science and technology and the United States to open up the spirit of combining cultural connotation.
Therefore, an important aspect of how to improve the quality and competitiveness of tourism products is the problem how to make cultural charm change into the market appeal and competitiveness of a product.
THE APPLICATION OF CULTURAL FACTORS IN THE DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF TOURISM PRODUCTS
On the development status of China's domestic tourism products, there are problems on the real cultural tourism product development. Many problems appearing in the development process of tourism product, not only form Zhou Wei, Design and Arts College of University of South China, Hengyang, Hunan "bottleneck" of the industry of the Chinese culture tourism development, but also directly reflected by three main forms of contradictions:
The contradiction between "connotation value" of cultural tourism resources and the "cultural quality" of the developer and the tourists.
The development of cultural tourism products, as a planning and design behavior, ts essence is the search for the right way between the cultural tourism resources in the initial state and the cultural tourism products as the ultimate goal. Therefore, the value orientation of the developers (Planner) from the start will decide and restrict the direction and extent of product development. And nowadays in many parts of China in the development of cultural tourism resources in the process, on the one hand, due to the developers of the overall cultural quality low, the consciousness of scientific development and sustainable development is weak, resulting in lower roughness of the commercial landscape pan overcharging, management and development of short-sighted behavior generally, lost its cultural tourism resources Inherent cultural value and inherent charm.
As long as we contrast since the reform and opening up China's course of development of the tourism industry, such examples abound. For example, in recent years in some areas of China in the cultural resources and cultural heritage protection management model, due to the change of subordinate relationship and management by the original cultural relics departments change for tourism enterprises or individual contractors, together with the management of their own cultural quality is low and do not understand the relevant laws and regulations, causing much damage tourism and cultural tourism resources and damage the tourism to cultural tourism product image of the event, has aroused strong repercussions at home and abroad. On the other hand, due to China's national education level and the constraints, the consciousness of protection of cultural meaning Knowledge is relatively weak, most tourists consciousness of the protection of tourism culture concept has not yet formed, damage caused by the high density of tourist flow and a lot of uncivilized travel behavior of cultural tourism resources and products is relatively common. A museum and memorial in this respect is worth to reflect on the lessons. In recent years, in order to maximize the revealing of public museums and memorial halls and social and public welfare undertakings, so that more people can share the fruits of human civilization, around the country public museums and memorial halls gradually free open to the public. But due to the complexity of the identity of the audience, the quality varies arrhythmia, the many uncivilized behavior, not only to the management of the museum is open free of charge made Become huge pressure, more serious is to cause different degrees of damage on the cultural tourism facilities and cultural relics resources.
The contradiction between the demand of the tourists' hierarchy and the development of the developer's dislocation
Due to the inherent differences of cultural tourists, demand on the cultural tourism product point to show diversity and hierarchy, objectively requires developers of cultural tourism products, it is necessary to recognize the nature of the local cultural tourism resources, grasp the direction of product development, correctly handle the relationship between the choice of make good use of resources, taking into account the relationship between market demand and resource utilization, design and production of those who cannot only show territorial cultural connotation, but also to meet the needs of the tourism market in appropriate cultural tourism products. And the current development of cultural tourism products due to market positioning and development consciousness deviation, many areas appeared two "extreme" phenomenon: on the one hand, whenever style embodied in "detached and cultural resources" are called the packaging "of cultural tourism resources" of the packaging "to the local folk culture only to small pictures, small pictures, of course, many of them serious work, but more to curry favor with the public, there is a departure from its cultural connotation; in addition, due to ignorance and commercial interests driven," pseudo-folk cultural tourism resources development and display national culture phenomenon can be seen everywhere. On the other hand, the "tourism planning experts" in elegant taste of cultural tourism resources based on to expert perspective and aesthetic ability and the development of products, often need to travel Tourists have higher cultural quality, can not do "spirit of shape", easy to form a highbrow situation.
The contradiction between the current benefit and the sustainable development Similar to the development of other industries, due to the "investment diversification" model of development and in macro regulation is weak, planning the implementation of arbitrary extensive development pattern, the contradiction between the short-term economic benefit in the development of China's cultural tourism products and long-term sustainable development have become increasingly prominent. Many places of cultural tourism resources development and utilization is extremely unreasonable, driven by the interests of short-term development and development and construction of a state of disorder, resulting in an irrational exploitation of cultural tourism resources of high quality or low level development, and brought to confusion in the market, has been strict in which seriously endangers to the virtuous cycle of cultural tourism environment, and will lead to the deterioration of cultural landscape, the people The weakening of national culture, and the consequences are often unable to recover, become the main obstacle to sustainable development of China's cultural tourism economy.
For tourism industry's healthy development, the above contradiction cannot be described as trivial. For example, cultural tourism resources of "intrinsic value and developers and tourists" cultural quality between the contradiction: if the cultural tourism resources of cultural value and tourism, the tourism development of "cultural quality," the contradiction cannot be substantially increased, China's tourism development of cultural tourism products will face more severe situation; tourism demand and developers of the dislocation of the development: in the face of the tourism market of multi-level needs, in the cultural tourism resources of cultural tourism products transformation process, the need for accurate Grasp the cultural connotation of the popularization, popularization and display methods and business philosophy of modernization; between the efficiency and sustainable development of contradictions: the contradiction directly affect the sustainable development of tourism industry, how to make the landscape and its history, environment coordination, make resource value continue to maintain, rather than simply for the development of developed or is isolated to protect and protection. This is we must pay attention to this problem.
First, as cultural tourism product design concept should be consistent with the cultural and tourist demand diversification and multi-dimensional requirements, so that the development of cultural tourism products to adapt to market needs, there is vitality.
Second, in the cultural tourism product development process, often cultural tourism resources was influenced by the capital ,which will eventually lead tourism products into "Absence" and "distortion" and "damaged", for utilitarian tourism product development motivation and short-term behavior intention of cultural resources on a large scale, the Raiders travel products, may bring some benefits, but such short-sighted behavior can be equated with "culture" and "culture" of the direct consequence is the reception of the cultural essence of the commodity, originally may be rich and colorful and it is satisfied with the national culture and folk culture, but it is Shallow and pale, lost style and taste of the culture of tourist resorts. Resulting in a search, experience the culture and cultural tourist can't find their own familiar cultural signs and symbols, psychologically have lost, worries and anxieties, resulting in "culture shock".
Because of tourism products market, no mature tourism market, tourism product development only is the sentence words, however, it must be pointed out that the problem is: culture and the market is a pair of contradictory unity. Regardless of the market far-fetched culture overstating could lead to a decline in the economic benefit, but simply the market as the guidance, it is likely at the expense of the cultural products of deep, elegant and rich, eventually because of the reduced product of cultural charm, the its attractiveness decreased, decline in investment income, enterprise efficiency decline. The physical support of China's tourism industry is very important is that it has abundant Fuli history and cultural connotation of the humanism tourism resources. This is China's tourism industry a unique advantage. If we ignore the historical and cultural connotation of tourism products and its proper performance, China's tourism products will lose its competitive advantage to a large extent.
In conclusion of the development of China's tourism resources and product development, combined with the trend of international tourism industry, we will guide the construction of China's tourism product culture into the following points.
THE APPLICATION OF CULTURAL FACTORS IN THE DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF TOURISM PRODUCTS Innovation Consciousness
Highlighting the cultural tourism product development of subject characteristics and innovation is the soul of a nation's progress, cultural tourism is a full of longing and creative and cultural activities, must to the concept of innovation to promote the development of cultural tourism products. In the development of cultural tourism products, in accordance with the requirements of the overall innovation strategy, understanding with new thinking, development and management of cultural tourism products. One is in the cultural tourism product development strategy to have the sense of innovation. To set in line with the characteristics of the times and the direction of the market of cultural tourism resources concept, industry and development concept, the concept of innovation to upgrade to a strategic level, formation of ideas, planning, project, capital, construction, benefit, development in a virtuous circle pattern. In the practice of developing adhere to "first plan after the development of the" and "unified planning, rolling development" principle, through the development of the domestic and international cooperation etc. form, improve the level of development projects in the planning and, for high standard development for cultural tourism, tourism resources, construction of cultural tourism products to lay a good foundation. The second is planning innovation. The development of cultural tourism products planning to have the sense of innovation, its core is to transform the cultural tourism resources for cultural tourism products. This requires developers based on the existing cultural tourism resources, carefully do well plan, dig the cultural connotation, local personality.
Identify the market position, grasp the important link of the development of cultural tourism products
As for the Cultural tourism product development, market positioning is determined on the basis of the in-depth market research and scientific assessment on cultural tourism resources. The basic tendency of the cultural tourism behavior and consumption is on the remote, heterogeneous cultural expectations. Chinese history long, with a vast territory, from the angle of time and space, meet the expectations of this cultural tourism resources is extremely rich. Different history and culture, national culture, regional culture and folk culture can combined into a series of different cultural tourism products. For example, relying on the existing archaeological discoveries, we can design composed of historical and cultural connotation of profound "China's historical and cultural tourist routes; relying on the rich diversity of regional culture. Combination design of rich local cultural color "China's regional culture trip"; relying on the brilliant Chinese culture treasure, combination design into "Chinese special cultural tour" and so on. Therefore, in terms of the development of cultural tourism products, market positioning to pay attention to the two entry points: one is the transformation of cultural tourism scenes of life, tourism exposure and participate in cultural landscape, produce culture "Empathy". The second is by tourists, the rhythm of life. Life combination of content and form change and culture contrast, eliminate tourists of life sense of monotony and boredom.
In addition, cultural tourism product development, market positioning also dealing with good product development, and tourism cultural background contrast relations. Mainly includes two parts, the domestic tourism market and tourism market. While inbound cultural tourism market segmentation and positioning is particularly important should be in the performance of the oriental culture unique charm, showing the history of civilization, and ethnic customs and cultural roots on planning design of cultural tourism products, from around the world to meet the tourist demand.
Improve the product system to achieve the diversification of cultural tourism products
The cultural connotation of tourism products should fully reflect the regional, historical, national, fully embodies the folk culture, unique charm of the culture style, art and culture, architectural culture, religious culture, food culture, and so on, cultural tourism products showing a marketable multi-pattern. Therefore, excavate the cultural connotation of tourism resources, both of historical and cultural attractions classic culture development, also includes the many seemingly ordinary but in fact contains rich cultural resources development or redevelopment; both exist in the form of a kind of cultural tourism resources development or redevelopment, including the humanities tourism resources exist only in the form of information Development or redevelopment. So, in the development of tourism products, deal with the tourism consumption psychology were careful and meticulous research, tourist behavior of diverse cultural and psychological basis, and accordingly to plan for development of cultural products.
Tourism developers should be fully aware of the characteristics of the product is the core of the product market appeal, on the basis of deep understanding of the cultural characteristics of tourism consumption demand and the pluralistic cultural tourism resources are full of unique development and strictly avoid the development of tourism products in the similar phenomenon.
The High Quality of Tourism Culture
The development of cultural connotation of the cultural tourism product development is an important means of competitive differentiation. In the full realization of the basic elements of mass tourism products, can also determine the culture development direction and theme style in the local context analysis based on, clear positioning around the theme, content, organization, and through the product form be manifested, and constantly enrich the cultural connotation, creative upgrade. Its essence is of cultural tourism resources is summarized, and the excavation, subliming the materialized, innovation, to achieve deeper integration, the cultural connotation of penetration, in all aspects of products, the formation of brand characteristics, strengthen tourism attraction and Market competitiveness. Therefore, the cultural tourism product developers must from the long-term perspective, do their own market position, from the potential of deep level mining products, fully tap the connotation, highlight the characteristics, improve scientific and technological content, form their own brand.
A particular tourism product has its special cultural connotation, but unique cultural aesthetic meaning and not all tourists can experience to. We should be in popular culture for the development of tourism products at the same time, the introduction of a number of high taste, high price, high comfort boutique tourist products.
China's high-end tourism products "high-grade" is mainly manifested in the aspects of transportation and accommodation and catering, and do not highlight the cultural connotation of the upscale. From the high-end hotels and bus tourists to enter the attractions also import rolling flow. This indicates that the core part of the high-end tourism products to is not high. This situation in one of the world's most populous and many tourist attractions overcrowding of countries is very common. The capacity established area, when the traffic reached a limit, Youxing tourists will appear the phenomenon of diminishing marginal returns, gone only in the quiet environment to appreciate the cultural connotation. This not only reduces level of the landscape but also is not conducive to the sustainable use of tourism resources.
The Greening of Tourism Product Culture
To achieve the sustainable development of the tourism industry has gradually become a consensus, but due to various reasons, is conducive to the sustainable development of tourism product development behavior is not to the sustainable development of tourism product development behavior constitutes a significant competitive advantage. Therefore, various nomadic extensive resource exploitation and management behavior still exists in a large scale, many tourism resources in front of the growing demand for tourism is at stake. For example, with the speed of urbanization in China continues to increase and income of urban residents steadily, in the domestic tourism market of natural resource products demand is bound to be more and more strong, so many areas in tourism development strategy Emphasized the importance of "eco-tourism", and will further expand of nature tourism resources and the size of the development efforts included in the plan. But in the development should pay special attention to the rigorous and comprehensive scientific proof based on taking into account the resources of multiple values and ensure "eco-tourism" under the strict and effective management of. Green tourism products are not only reflected in the planning and development of tourism products, should also be reflected in the tourism products of various business sectors.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Tourism culture is very strongly culture-oriented economic industry. It is also an economic cultural industry. Cultural tourism product development to strengthen the historical and cultural, ethnic culture, the connotation of regional culture, highlighting the characteristics of construction, in order to improve the level of planning and creative as the basis, to innovation and development as a leader, to form a complete set to improve security, to expand the market for the purpose, in accordance with international standards to achieve system development. China's rich cultural tourism resources due to the concept, institutional, market, technology, capital, talent and other factors restricting the most cultural tourism resources has not been effectively transformed into cultural tourism products. The cultural tourism resources in the tourism and cultural production product development practice, blindly pursuing economic benefits and ignore the phenomenon of culture and cultural connotation in many places are different degrees exist. Practice has proved, modern tourism travel is no longer stay in the past that make a sightseeing tour to such a level, mainly for aesthetic needs and spiritual life needs, the pursuit of mainly is to enjoy the culture, so that tourism has increasingly become a comprehensive high grade aesthetic cultural activities. In view of such an understanding, the owners and managers of cultural tourism resources who must pay attention to the cultural tourism of the psychological needs, under the guidance of the scientific concept of development, adhering to the laws of the market economy, rational integrating the attractiveness and vitality of resources, sticking to the "scientific decision-making, unified planning, the depth of excavation" approach to development, through innovative business ideas, planning to improve the quality of personnel, paying attention to market research, rich cultural connotation, building brand characteristics and form, developing a certain cultural connotation and culture grade, meeting the needs of tourism market and the economic and social development of the cultural tourism products, so it is the only way to make the developed products.
As for the interpretation of tourism planning, some scholars emphasize the global, namely, sustainable development and ecological protection. Professor Liu Binyi, Architecture and Urban Planning school, Tongji University said: "for China, comprehensive tourism planning should include the three aspects of the planning, 'travel' and 'landscape', 'ecological'." Tourism Planning, which is the core of tourism resources, tourist behavior psychology and economic operation of the intertwined three to try to figure out, analysis, set, prediction, collectively referred to as planning; "landscape planning and landscape garden planning, the core of tourism projects, the tourist activities, facilities construction of the spatial distribution and time Period, facility design, referred to as planning; planning 'ecology', its core is of tourism, tourism and natural environmental factors and impact caused by the development and construction of tourism for identification, analysis, protection planning." Beijing Tourism Institute Professor Liu Zhenli thinks "the key and precondition of tourism planning is a unique, novel originality in tourist projects and other infrastructure should be close to the service, create a unique tourism environment, to fully meet the visitors' needs." The ecological environment protection, the provision of public goods and an overall view of the sustained development strategy should be incorporated into the planning category.
Obviously, based on the theory of tourism planning, both from the point of view of creation or from the point of view of potential, cultural attribute of culture and tourism should become the focus. Tourism planning and culture are inseparable, cultural tourism is the basis of tourism planning and tourism planning is the summary, the promotion and the performance of cultural tourism.
The connotation of the behavior of tourism development on the basis of culture is the soul of the source of tourism is a cultural landscape attraction, tourism culture is a unique human culture achievements is the development of tourism. Tourism in the succession of five thousand years long history of civilization, which is rooted in the land, and the Chinese nation from beginning to end, is China traditional culture part, but also for tourism planning the premise and foundation. Grasp the cultural landscape, tourism planning and development of an important principle. Tourism and cultural tourism line design provides the practical value of reference. Leave the tourism culture in tourism planning, like set travel destination distinctive Splendid culture and folk customs in spite of, in accordance with the planner's own experience or thinking planning, is bound to cause the idle or destruction of tourism culture, it is difficult to form a strong attraction for tourists.
Therefore, in the specific activities of tourism planning, cultural factors does lead to a vicious cycle of tourism development, namely, lack of cultural property, the low degree of development of the tourism industry, the low concern, low attraction on government and corporate investment, low income level, low tourism resources and related environmental protection further loss of cultural attributes.
The development of modern tourism industry needs in the process of modern tourism planning efforts to reflect the cultural characteristics of tourism resources, and cultural factors into planning and contribute to sustainable development of the tourism industry. Through the analysis of tourism culture and tourism planning, we believe that research should be carried out from the following aspects:
First, pay attention to historical and cultural tourist destination. History and culture, charm lies in its historic, ethnic, cultural and arts and Sciences, with sightseeing, archaeological tracing and education amendments, investigation and study, culture, and entertainment and other tourism function. Historical and cultural reflection and show is tourism resources on behalf of the historical period of political, economic, cultural, the level of development of society, literature and art and its historical significance, the visitors to explain and demonstrate its historical value. Therefore, the travel planning process should focus on its development should show the value of tourism resources of historical, scientific value, artistic value, cultural value, aesthetic value and scarcity value of cultural value aspects, relying on historical relics, efforts to create a distinctive, highlight the theme of cultural tourism products, which reflects the all aspects of the social culture, such as the concept of life, level of construction, food and dress, production and life, all kinds of articles for use in, art forms, social relation and hierarchy status aspects.
Second, pay attention to the religious culture of the tourist destination. Religious culture is an important part of the spiritual wealth of mankind, and its deep philosophy, religious orientation, strong believer in attractive, deep culture, art, making it become a very important cultural tourism resources. Religious and cultural tourism resources with sightseeing, worship, Adventure quest in recreation and tourism functions. From the perspective of tourism development to highlight its participation, dynamic performance and mystery, and build a strong religious atmosphere. Emphasis on religious activity characteristics, artistic features, building characteristics and spatial layout, design and development to stay space for religious activities.
Third, pay attention to the folk culture of tourist destination. The development of regional culture, should also focus on a more long-term, color, rich cultural resources, it is folk culture. According to the types of existing folk culture resources, characteristics and market demand status, key planning and development of the folk art culture and food culture. The development of folk custom cultural tourism products, should consider how the folk art transformation for products to show to visitors. On the one hand, these folk art exhibition out for tourists to visit. On the other hand, according to the tourist destination of the traditional culture and folk customs, and actively develop around the rich characteristics of tourist commodities. Display the local style.
Folk custom is the reflection of the local folk life, national history and tradition, the vast majority of content after thousands of years passed on from generation to generation, with simple, pure and mysterious attraction, many have a long tradition of folk, rich in today's urban has no trace of "local flavor," and it is the long strange "local flavor" enable tourists to resist. In product development, should focus on prominent local culture, the development of unique tourist commodities, so as to attract tourists to buy. In addition, in the arts and crafts design, to strengthen the specialization process, improve the scientific and technological content. To improve the product grade and culture grade, the design is novelty and beautiful packaging. In the production and packaging, we should try to form a high, low three different grades. In order to expand the options for visitors, fully meet the diversified, personalized market demand.
Cultural properties in tourism planning is a branch of the study of tourism culture, or cultural tourism in a side. Tourism culture research must establish on the basis of common culture. Tourism activities, whether it is the tourism consumption and tourism business activities, with culture. Tourism as a kind of cultural phenomenon to be studied, help further understanding and reveal the inherent law of tourism development, promote the prosperity of the tourism industry and the whole society.
The core of tourism planning aims to effectively organize various cultural resources for tourists to create a wonderful experience, for developers to create good economic benefit, bring good social benefit for the government, to promote the coordination of local social and economic rapid development. Tourism planning is not only not resources evaluation, nor is the market analysis, but cultural resources and the market matching, systematic conception of tourism products, tourism experience of production and exchange, the final product to achieve at the same time visitors, meet the value of the developers and the local community. Tourism planning and culture are inseparable, cultural tourism is prerequisite and basis of the tourism planning, tourism planning is a summary, the upgrading and performance of the tourism culture.
